CU Innovation & Efficiency Awards: Current Submissions

CU I&E Submission: A Classroom on Exhibit
CU I&E Submission: Automation for Research Computing Infrastructure
CU I&E Submission: Billing Automation
CU I&E Submission: Chemistry Laboratory Kits - Facilitating Student Success Using Novel Purchasing Methods
CU I&E Submission: Electronic Consults: A Valuable Treatment Option for Patients and Providers
CU I&E Submission: Engineering Cloud Computing
CU I&E Submission: Fabrication Request System
CU I&E Submission: Financial Onboarding & Training
CU I&E Submission: Improving the Library's Internal Communications
CU I&E Submission: LynxConnect Goes Digital
CU I&E Submission: OGC Proposal Routing Process Improvement Project
CU I&E Submission: Personalized Post Award Work Centers
CU I&E Submission: Quality Assurance Program
CU I&E Submission: Remote Learning Delivery Optimization
CU I&E Submission: Residence Life Paraprofessional Staff Training
CU I&E Submission: SLHS-WHS Partnership on Electronic Medical Records and Health Claims
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